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lERMS.
ScBacKirnoN $1.00 per year if paid

la advance;, IL60 if not paid la ad- -

tliM,
Ttuuiait advertiaiuK and local

notices 8 can la a line.
Daductioaa will be made to tboae de

siring to advertise by tbe year, half or
ajsartor year.

The Governor of South Dakota
haa requested President McKinley
to mnster oat, and return the
South Dakota Volunteers from the
Philippines.

The agreement of the United
States, Great Britain and Germany
to take care of their respective in
terests on the island of Samoa, has
resulted n the United States and
Great Britain uniting and support
ing one party on the island, and
Germany uniting and supporting
another party on the island, all of
which has produced such a state of
aflairs on the island that a strain
has been put upon all parties con
cerned.

New Jersey alone has charter
ed corporations and trusts to the
extent of three billion dollars,
which the lambs tney fleece, are
made to believe, can all be made
dividend and interest paying bonds
and stocks. When one calmly
looks at the proposed issue of that
amount of paper by one little State,
they do not know at which they
are most astonished, at the impu
dent confidence game of issuing
such an amount of watered stock
and bonds, or at the financial
greenness of the people who buy
or invest in the bonds and stocks.

The case against Senator Quay,
continued all last week before Judge
Biddle in Philadelphia. The battle
before the court was on the admis
sion of letters and a book called the
red book. The book was called :red
because it was kept in red ink. The
book was not found among the bocks
of the bank where the bank books
were kept, but it was found in a pri-
vate desk of the dead cashier with
private letters from Quay. The sen-
ator's lawyers did not want to allow
tba book and private papers to be
brought before the court and jury,
because they declared them not bank
books and papers. The judge how
Vr at the moment of adjournment

on Saturday ruled them in as batik
papers. TLe book taken from the
desk is mutulated, by whom mutilat-
ed is not known. .Mutilated books
and papers do not as a rule figure
much in a case in court. How they
may do in this case remains to be
seen. What f fleet will it have that
the red book and private letter from
t " L - 1 1 it. 1. I

. Mia prima ihbk wvn ui uw uwa wi
ex-jud- Gordon and other bittai al

enemies during a period of six
months. In that time some of the
letters were photographed and pub-
lished in Philadelphia newspapers
and during that time State Senator
Martin and
Wennamaker, and State Churman
Gnffy the political high priest of the
democracy examined them line for
line, figure for figure and Gordon
and Guffey made a Snnday trip on
the cars to. New York and while on
the journey nased and spectacled pa-

pers over and oyer. What did Gor-
don and Guffey want in New York.
Were ther the men who inspired the
shocking publications against Quay
that came from the slum and gutter
publications of Gotham, publications
that the publishers of Pbiladalpbia
would not touch. Gordon and Guf
fy can answer the questions whether
they inspired tbe nasty publications
that were peddled about during the
State campaign last fall when Quay
and the machine was the whole text
for tbe speeches of Jenks, Wanamak-e- r

and Swallow. Gordon was working
for tbe democratic nomination for
Governor, and Guffey was, he thought
to help him to the nomination. How
much are bank books and other pa
pers worth when searched over by
Tom, Dick and Harry for politic!
purpose?. So then the red book;
goes in with the other books. The
probability is it was the best thing
to do. If tbe red book bad been left
out the persecutes would have made
a contention all tbe time because tbe
book and letters had been leit owL

What if the book does show thai in-

terest was paid on state money- - de-

posits- It was a custom of banks to
pay interest on deposits. Banks pay
interest on deposit to-da- y and it was

'
only a Legislature or two ago that
pasted a law declaring that interest
money on state deposits shall be pid
into tbe State Treasury. Previous
to the passage of that act by a 're
publican legislature there was -- o
law on the matter of interest on
State deposits and tbe custom was
that the man who deposited tbe
money received the benefit of the
internal. As to the dealing in stocks
and so forth that cashiers and coun-
ty treasurers and township treasu-
rers are forbidden under tbe act of
1860. does not apply to the explod.
ed bank. Tbat ' oank worked
under a special charter tbat allowed
that allowed it to engage in such
monied and business transactions.
How much Colonel Qoay was in tar-
geted in trading money and paper
with the bank remains to be found
out. It was bis right to deal with
tbe bank and so far there is nothing
to show tbat his transactions were
unlawful. Tbat the bank closed is
of no account in the case. Hundreds
of others have been ruinous failures,
Wnks that Co'onel Quay never heard
of and hundreds of others that he
knows nothing of will fail in tbe
years to eome. Neither the state or
individual depositors lost a cent by
tiie failure of the exploded bank.
The men at tbe head of it maintain-
ed their individual honesty and honor
and dignity and the integrity of tht
foncern by paying all it owed.

The Bryan-Jeffenoni- dollar
dinner took place in New York' on
Saturday evening. Three thou
land men of all colors vera seated
and partook of the feast and re-e- n

dorsed Bryan and the last middle
of the road Chicago platform on
which Bryan was run for the Pres
idency. -

'.

BRIBERY COMMITTEE RE-
PORT.

The majority leport of the Legis
lative bribery investigating com
mit tee reported on Monday. In
the opinion of those who signed
the report, corrupt solicitation was
made. Booms were maintained
where members were solicited ; an
attempt was made according to the
report, to bribe Charles B. Spatz,
John J. t'oyle, Thomas M. Moyles,
Michael J. Castello, Martin Law
ler, John Engler. Money ranging
from 950 o 95,000. The solicita-
tions were in favor of the McCar- -

rell bill, and to continue to vote
for Jenks, and to vote for Quay
The committee favors a criminal
proceeding in the Quarter Sessions
of the Dauphin county Court
against the parties. The minority
report of the committe is in sub
stance as that of the majority.

The Samoan War- -

Ine Sanioau island war is more
complicated than ever. The Brit
lsu auu American force tnat were
landed were ambushed and driven
lietck. An American officer or two
and a British officer or two were
killed. A German government of
ficer was arrested for inciting the
natives to hostility. He was taken
on board of a British man of war,
and now an investigation is speed
ily to follow.

IS TBE PUBLIC kCIIOOL SYS
TEM A FAILURE!

One of the most prominent educa
tors in Chicago, a man who is the
pr ncirat of tbe English Hib and
Manuel Training School of tbat citv
has made a plea for more practii al
work in tbe public schools. This
gentleman, Mr. A. B. Robinson,
a meeting of the educators of his
city declared tbat "ninety-seva- n and
one half per cent of the pupils of the
Chicago public schools are unable to
earn an adt quale living from tbe
training whicn they receive from tbe
public schools." Minus the tauto
logy, this is an astounding state
ment. Coming from a man wbo is
supposed to be training a large body
of boys in manual arts and trades, it
means much more than it would if
it came from an outsider.

It has been supposed that the
public school was the great aid of
the masses, jet the statistics show
that only two and one-hal- f per cent
are practically benefited by it. The
rest get a smattering of knowledge
here and there and are compelled to
learn bow to make a living after
tbev have left school. This is a
serious loss of time and energy to
the boy. In the old da j 8 he wonld
have been apprenticed as soon as he
was old enough, and at twenty one
he would be master of his trade or
business and prepared to enter seri
ously on the. race for a livelihood.
Tba Staternave-- practically atwnsnea
the apprentice system and have sub
stituted nothing in its place. Boys
now go to the public schools end at
twentv or twenty-tw- o begin to lcok
around for an opportunity to learn a
businet-s- .

Granted tbat as a class they are
more intelligent than tbe old 'pren
tice lads, still there remains tbe
question, Could ni t tbe public echools
adapt their courses to mere practical
ends ? If a pupil is not aided in
earning a living by th studi s wt icb
be pursues, then the present sjetem
is a fiat failure. It is cot what Ihe
boy learns tbat is of value, but it is
what be learns tbat will be of use to
him in practical daily stinggle for
bread and bntter. Tbeit is maDy a
good merchant who knows lotbing
of pbvsiologi , botany or astronomy.
all cf wnicn are useful and VolaaMt
sciences in tht-i- r proper places.

Tbe ninety-sevcr- n and one-hal- f per
cent, wbo are not aided by the pub
lie schools i robably represent tbe
percentage of men who will have to
plod and plod to make a living, and
it is in tbe interests of those that tte
system should be change-J- , if it is
faulty, in order to make their plod
ding and toil less tedious Philadel-
phia Inquirer.

All this weekT'uD to this Wed
nesday morning, the political at-
mosphere among the members of
the Legislature at Harrisburg has
has been in a state of agitation.
On Tuesday, Senator Magee and
thirteen others who have been vot-

ing with the caucus majority can-
didate for United States Senator.
Colonel Quay deserted . him, and
voted for B.F. Jones, of Pittsburg.
All of the Allegheny delegation,
Clark and McLarn, of Washington
county, Lark of Schuylkill county,
and Scott of Luzern, were the bolt-ter- s.

Quay is still the leading
candidate.

A REMARKABLE WAR.
Our war with Spain seems to be

the most remarkable of any we
have ever read of in history. The
Spanish fleet at Manila was de
stroyed without the loss of a single
American and the great Spanish
fleet at Santiago was destroyed
with the loss of only one American

and according to accounts re-

ceived daily it would appear that
some hundreds of Filipinos are
killed for every American soldier.
One of our western soldiers has
given his impressions of the war
by saying that it appeared to him
like a Colorado rabbit drive.
From Geo. T. AugelFs Dumb Ani-
mals

A Frlgktnil Blander
Will ofUo csoss a horrible Bun, Scald,

Cat or Braiae. Bocklen'a Arnica Salve,
tea best in tbe world, will kill tha pain and
promptly heal it. Cure Old Sores, t ever
Sores. Ulcer. Boils, Felons. Corns, all
Skin Eruptions. Best File cure on earth.
Only a box. Cnre guaranteed Bold
by H. 1'. Crawford, Druggist

Favorite Remedy
Cubes au KIONKX STOMACH- AND live at iRuvau

caBArExcvMion,itH.
Annual Meeting General Assembly

Cumberland Presbyterian Church ' at
Denver, UoL, Miy 18 to 26. .

Annul Mesons General Assembly
Presbyterian Church at Minneapolis,
Inn., May 18 to Jane 1. .

National Baptist Anniversaries at
San Francisco, Gal., May 26 to 3a

National .Educational Association
at Los Angeles, Cat, July 11 to 14.

For alt these meetings cheap ex
cursion rates have been made, anal
delegates and others interested
should bear in mind tbat tbe best
route to each convention citv is via
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
B'y and its connections. Choice of
routes is offered those going to the
meetings on tbe Pacifie Ciast of
going via Omaha or Kansas City and
returning by at. truul ana tlinue
apolis. Tbe Chicago, Milwauke &
St Paul B y has the short lia b --

tween Chicago and Omaha, and tbe
best line between Chicago, St. Pnul
and Minneapolis, tbe route of ike
PioLeer Limited, tbe only perfect
tram lu tbe woild.

All coupon ticket agents s-.-

via the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul By. For time tables and in
formation as to rates and routes call
on or address Jabn R. Pott, District
Passenger Agent, 486 William Street
Williamsport, r.

MEETING OF VETERANS.

A meeting of veterans will ha held
at Ac tdemi.-- t School bouse on May 6,
1899 at 8 o clock, p. in , to make ar-

rangements for decoration and other
important business. At tbe same
meetinc a president and secretary
are to be elected. Comra ies pbase
tnrn out as many of you ss pot-sib-

By order of Secretary S C. Kbine.

BY A FISH
Philadelphia North American,

April 17th. Lost overboard at sea
and eaten bv a shark Mas the ter
rible fate of Captain J. Masson, of
the Line steamer lmera,
which arrived at this port yester
day from Cardenas w ith a cargo of
suirar. in charce of Chief Officer
Ronald.

EATEN

Munson

At the time of the accident the
vessel was en route from Philadef- -

phia to Havana with coal, leaving
here on March 17. Four days
later, when near the Bahama Banks
Captain Masson about noon came
on deck with glasses in hand to
locate a buoy from which he could
get the position of his vessel. The
sea was calm, and the Viniera was
going at a ten-kn- clip, when sud-
denly the cry of "man overboard"
startled all hands. For a moment
during the excitement it was not
known who the man was. Bush-
ing astern, the sailors saw their
skipper struggling in the water.

As quickly as possible the en
fAUaC w a v ivj viru uu aa as itvusfi
made to rescue their captain, but
before anything could be done the
crew were transfixed with horror
to see bearing down upon the
struggling man a huge shark, with
wide-ope- n mouth. There was a
loud shriek, and Masson disap-
peared beneath the surface, leaving
nothing but blood-staine- d water to
mark the spot where he had been
last seen.

meantime board! to beef
in rtc

no.usu, vuic
boat launched, and to

teers leaped to the oars in
desperate haste to reach their cap-
tain, but without avail as be had
already is not
known how Masson overboard,
as at that time the sea was per-
fectly calm. Captain Masson was
well known this port as an old
trader. lie was a native of

WHITE CAPPED.
Henry Johnson, aged aliout 40

jears, living seven miles south of
Corry, victim
White cap outrage eany on iuej
morning of the 13th of April. j

was for beating. Twenty men
demand- - CAUavi Iho

he opened using
he Blood Nerva

,h",gang COQBtry

aud
tied up to
branches of tree. Each member
of gang was armed with a stout
birch switch, with these

was until skin
hanging in shreds of
his body and he was unconscious.
Then desisted. Untying
Johnson they laid him
ground and as quietly as they had
come left plaee.

Upon recovering his senses John-
son reached his home with
effort and was placed in bed.

How Smith got bis Name- -

Times, April
In giving a history of Joanna Fur-
nace, over a hundred years old,
and for many years owned by
Smiths, an interesting account of
bow the name Smith originated, was
stated by a member of that family.
According tradition, original
name of Smith ancestors wss
Macdonald. The Macdonalds

North Channel into
during the reign of James L of Eng-
land and selected their residence
the northern section of that country.
William IIL of England while a
tour of inspection in valley of

river Boyne, tune before
tbe great battle of in July

was act in bad position
his horse casting a shoe. It was

a spasely settled district.
The trade of a farrier was not a

special business, nearly every
man coald perform tbe of tbat
occupation. Tbe accident the
King's horse happened in
borhood where the Macdonalds lived.
One them was upon to shoe
the horse, subsequently the llac--
donala who fastened Ine shoe was
known to his associates by name
of Smith. One of his sons, named
John, wife to this

in 1720, located Brandy-win-e

settlement in Uwcblan township,
county, and this be-

ginning of Smith family in this
part cf county.

POLITICAL AME3CSCE--

Tbe following seals ef auteea far saaei
raa been saateauy agreed spon by

tbe aadersigted, as ae deviation lioai
tba asms wiH be suds. ..

Cnsgissa. 20i Senator. S10-- . Lraiala--
tare, $7; associate Judge Pr thoaotary
a Treasurer, each, 6; District Attorney,
Connty Comaiiaaiossr, Kef raeestetive Del.
rgate ana Chairman ot Coaaty .Committee,
each. $8; Auditor, SI.

A. C. ALiaSOiN,
" Editor Jmwmtm UermU.

B.F.SCHWKIER,
Editor Bextinki. and Keitblican.

MH
Mr. Alter: Please announce that I

am a candidate for nomination for
Treasurer Juniata countv. to

publican rum ana .

John F. Ehrenzkixkk.
Cocolamus, Pa., Jan- - 81, 199.

1 reepettiiilly announce myxelf as a
candidate for the nomination for the
office County Treasurer, subject

rules and usages of the Republican
partv of Juniata. A. H. KfRTZ.
Kurtz' Valley, Delaware twp Mar. 9, 99.

. I respectfully announce myself as a
candidate for the olticc of County Treas-
urer, subject to the rules and usages of
the Republican party of Juniata county.

William It. McCahax,
Milford township, March 13, 1899.

commiskionkb- -

I hereby announce as a can-
didate for tbe office County Commis-
sioner, subject to the true principles of
the Republican party, and will, if nom-
inated and elected pledge myself to nut
forth every lawful or reasonable effort
to meet the urgent needs the people,
in the disbursment of their taxes.

M It- - Beashork.
I rexectfully announce I am a

candidate for nomination for the
office of County Commissioner of Juni-
ata county, subject to Republican rules
and usages. Wilson Gross,
Thompsontown, Pa., March 11th, 1899.

FOR 1'ROTIIOSOTARY.
Mr. Editor: Please announce

I am a candidate for the office of ry

of Juniata County, subject
the rules and regulations of the Uepub-lica- n

arty of Juninta.
STILES K. BODEN.

Acadeniia, Pa. Afarch 15
DISTRICT ATTORNEY".

I announce myself as a candi-
date for the office of District Attorney,
subject the rules and usages of the
Republican party.

O. L. Howek.
April 1st, 1899.

MIFrll.NTOWN GRAIN AKtS1S

MIFFLINTOWX, APRIL 19 1899.
Wheat $ . 07
Corn in .... ..... 85
"',

Rye 2
Closrse-- d . .... ....... .. to S3 SO
Batter lg

10
Hsm.s 2
Shoulder.. J
Lard. ...... . ......... S
Sides 7
Timothy seed ....$1.40
F ax seed. ............. ......... 60
Bran 70
Chop 86c te 90c
Middlings so
Ground In Salt...... ........ 76
American Salt.... 60s

Philadelphia Markets,
April 15, 1890.

Penn. cloverseed 3.52. western
seed f4.16;wheat 76c; oats 35c;
37c; butter 14 to 26c; eggs su
gars 4 to 51 cts; cheese 11 to 12c;
live chickens, roosters 8c; hens 16c;
turkeys 9c. to 13c.; ceese 9c.:
clucks li I'm.; smoked beef 13
to 16c.; pork . hams 8 to 9c.;
shoulders 5 to 6c.; breakfast bacon
or flitch 7c; Lard 6c.; apples $2.75

47Vo.uu a barrel; vutinlAai vr
.ft biifciieir fiMiwS4r- 7Taw 7

In the those on hay $9.00 12.50; cattle
did their toi3ito5ic; hogs Iluminito.
ITIJiUlCU tv.iv,
A was volun- - Pennsylvania wool 24c 28c;

disappeared.
fell

at

wife

Philadelphia

their Pennsylvania tobacco to 13c.

King's New Life

San Fraaclse) and Retara.
One fare for round trip.

National Baptists' Anniversaries,
20-3- 0; 185W, tickets sale

May 14, 15, 10 and 17, to re-

turn until July 15th. For
particulars call on or address John
R. Pott, District Passenger Agent,
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
R'y, 480 William St., Williams-por- t,

Pa., or Chestnut St.,
Pa., Mas the ot Philadelphia, Pa

SPAM'S GREATEST HEED.
Mr. R. F. Olivia, Barceloaa, Spain,

...nit. MriutAa. Iw.n
rode to his house audup nerv ha1 eevero pii'ai back
ed admittance. When or his on Electric Bitters,
the door was Siezed by the Amsrica's and K.m- -

dy' pin ,0OD lort bim- - 8ay8masKea and was taken t3 the fTtBtl mKiiciae Mia.woods near his home. There his am Anieric knows that cures liver and
clothes Were removed he Was kidney tranble, pur.hVs the bloed, tones

by hands the the 'onch, streiigiht-n- s the ncrres, puts

the
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hereby
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corn
13c;
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11c

Dr. Pills.

the
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full
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ht.greatest

the
vim, Tijcvr evory niabcie,

e organ Iho bi.dy. neak,
tired tiling you need Ererv bottle
gaaraneeed, only cents.
Crawford, DrugK"t.

Sold by

MOR320HS IX MARYLAND- -

Two Mormon elders bean hold
ing religious services Frederick,
Maryland. They were zealous
sionaries. At first when they began
to hold prayer meetings with famil
ies their religious doctrines were not
revealed, but gradually they be.
came acquainted with the women of
the they advanced Mormon
teaching. The Mormon Apostols
were accompanied by women teach
era. When their peculiar multipli-
city of wife belief cropped out the
men of Frederick took up and the
police hurried the Mormon Eiders
out of the town to save them from
being tarred and feathered. des-
patch from Frederick last Thursday,
April 13th, says that that day,
committee of enraged husbands wait
ed upon and advised the Elders
leave the plaee. On young woman,
the wife of prominent merchant.
started to intercede in behalf of the
apostles and her husband promptly
knocked down the Elder. This
followed by free-for-- all fight, in
which numerous women joined. The
police rescued the Elders, and hurry
ing tbem through street got
them on train before excttetl
mob, armed with pitch and fentlers,
appeared the depot.

Previous the trouble tbe Elders
had called upon tLc Mayor and an-

nounce:! tbat luey iuieudfd stay
Frederick all tniniaer stektng con.

verts. Tbey were refused tbe use of
buildings and advised

leave the city. Hardy said he and
his came to Frederick
from Philadelphia and Pittsburg,
where they had established missions.
They freely advocated plural mar-liage- s,

and attempted to induce
number of young women go
Utah with them.

Bneklen's Arnica Salve.

.Hron that letters of

administration the estate of
H. Deppeu, late of Walker township.

Juniata county. Pa., deces-e-d, taye
been granted we uhuwh hav-

ing
said township. Allnewons

claims against the said estate will
present tne same Vi"'"David Deppks,

Administrator.
Or his counsel, Atkinson PenneU,
Mifflintown, Pa. Jan. 2.

OURT PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, thelfon. JERE"1
LYONS, President Judge the Court

Common Pleas, for the Forty-Fir- st

Judicial district, composed the coun-

ties Juniata and Perry, and tbeHon-i.- i.

vm awARTZ and W. .

KTERRETT, Associate Judges of the
said court Common Pleas Juniata
county, by duly Issued and
me directed for holding Court of Over

i ul i4neral Jail Deliv--

erv. aud General Quarter Sessions
the Peace airtlintown, tne
FOURTH MONDAY OK APRIL,
moo iiflXl4 THE 24TH DAY
tii inTH

-- .itice iikrkhy oivex. tbe
iVmnor jimtiivN the Peace and Con
stables the County Juniata, that
rh.v then and there their proper
persons, o'clock the forenoon
said with their records, uiouisi
tionn examinations and Over remeni
hArancM those thlllKS thai

those thine that their oftioes
spectfully appertain, and those that are
bound bv recognizance prosecute
aeaiust the prisoners that may

the Jail said countv. then
and there prosecute against them
shall just.

Itv Act Assembly passed tbe
Cth "day May, 1854, made duty
Justices tne reaco acvciai
counties this Commonwealth,
turn tbe Clerk the Court ljuar

Sessions the respective couutieo.
all the recognizances entered into be-

fore them by any person persons
charged with the Commission any
crime, except such eases may
ended before Justice of tbe Peace,
der existing laws, least ten days be-

fore the commencement the session
the Court which they are made

returnable respectively, and all cases
where recognizances entered into
less than ten days liefore the com
meiicement the session which they

made returnable, the said Justices
return the same tne same

manner said Act had not been
passed.

Dated Milllintown, the 29th day
March the year our lxra one
thousand eight hundred and ninety--

nine.
Clavtox Htoxek, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office,
Kifflintown I'a. March 1899.

LIST TWO EAfT BATE EX
CVRSIORS TO WABUIKC

TOS AND
TIA PE'RSTLTANIA

RAILROAD.

The last two Pennsylvsuia Bail
road low-rat- e ten--d xcurs'.ons from
Pittsburg and points Wt stein
Pennsylvania Washington will

ave April 27, and May 11 Round
trip tickets will be sold lates quoted
below, good going stiecial tiain
indicated, train No. 4, leaving
Pittbbnrg at 8.30 , and carrying
through sleepirg cars Washing
ton. Special train of through par
lor cars ana coaches will run
tbe following schedule :

Train leaves.
Altoons
Bellwood....
Beliefonte...
Curwenaville.
Clearfield..
Philipsburg.
Osceoia

everything power 4c.; sheep ! " '
j r.i. oncx ..away uic raicuvus i v.vw i ;h i r, hr'anrl
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precept

.11 40 a.m.
,fll.52 --

. 9 53 "
. 915 -.--

9 31 " --

.10.12 " --

.10 23 "

.12 03 p.m.
.12.35 --
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. 9 25 "
112 54 pm.

Libwiste n June . . 1.33"
! Mifflin f 1 50 -
N.wpoit f 2.24 ''
Duncannon f 2 44

Rate.
$7 35

35
25
25
SS
25
25
25
65
65
65
35
60
25
60
20

Washington. Arrive 7.15 "
f Passer gers will use regular train

through t WitbbiDgton
"f " Ste ps only on notice to agent
Tickets will be good returning on

any rtgj'a.' traiD, except the Pnn- -

rjlvauia Limited, until May 6,
land May 20. respectively, axd to
s' p off at Baktim- - re within limit.

Holders of special excursion tick-
ets to Wis lingion can purchase, at
the Pennsylvania Railroad Ticket
Offices in Wasbipcrton, excursion
tickets to Richmond at rate of $1 00
aod to Old Puiiit Comfort (ill ran)
at G 00; at tbe offices of the Nor-
folk and Washington Steamboat
Company, excursion tickets (col in
cluding inenls and statt rooms on
steamers) to Old Point Comlort or
Norfolk, Vs., at $3 50, and to Vir
ginia lieacls at $4.50; YYasLington to
Mc Vernon acd return, via electric
railway, 50 cents.

Should the number of pacs9ngeis
not be eufticient to warrant the run-Lin- g

of a pptcial train, the company
reeeives the right to carry partici
pants in this excursion on regular
train.

Tickets on eale in Pitlsburg. tt
Uniou Ticket Office,3G0 Fifih Avtnue,
and Uoicn Station, and at ell sta ions
mentioned shove For full icfoima-tio- n

apply to agents or Thomas E.
Watt, I'a sengc r Agent Western His
Irict, Fifth Av nue atd SmitLheid
Street, Pittsburg.

FA6TIH& AS A MEDICINE.
"Doctors are useful members of

the community," said a banker,
"but people get scared too easily
and they need a physician for
every trifling ailment. Just try
dieting, starving I mean, for some
things and see how quick the sys-
tem will come back to proper con-
dition. A friend of mine was com-
plaining of catching cold and had
taken quinine freely. In addition
he was very bilious. I told him to
eat nothing for a day. That even
ing he ate nothing at the dinner
table aud the next day never ate a
bite, except two or three teaspoon
fuls of cracked wheat with milk at
his breakfast.

Then he continued his fast until
the next day and the next morn
ing ne said ne was 1eel ine like a
prize fighter in training. And
another thing, he went right along
with his ordinary work without
any inconvenience to himself.- - Ex.

ds.david IPavofite
Tbe one sure cure for JThe Kidneys. liver and Blood
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a wnr as. OEMTIST
: aduate of the Philadelphia Dental

ae. Office at old estsblished lo- -

Knilru Street. ODDOSlte lOOrt
wi'V", o '
House, Jtfifflintown, Pa,

Crown and Bridge work;
Painless Extraction. -

All work guaranteed

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD- -

Schedule in Effect November 20,
1898.

WKCTWAKD.
Wav Passenger, leaves Philadelphia

at 4 30 a. m; Harrwburg 8 00 a m;
Duncannon S 35 a. m; Isew Port 9 Oo

a. m; Millerstown 9 15 a. m; Durword
Q. ei . m: Thompsontown 9 26 a. m;
Van Dyke 9 33 a. m; Tuscarora 9 36 a.

it..; Q An u m Purr Itnval 9 44 a.
Ill, illCAll-- - wv ...
m: Mifllin 9 60 a. m; Denholm 9 55 a.
m; Lewistown 10 13 a. m; McVeytown
10 38 a. m; aewton naniuuw u w a.
m; Mount Union 11 06 a. m; Hunting
don 11 3S p. m; Tyrone la s

1 00 p. m; Pittsburj? 5 50 p. m.
Mail leaves Philadelphia at 7 00 a. m;

Harrisburg at 11 48 a. m; Mifflin 1 11

m; Lewistown 1 30 p. m; Hunting-o- n

2 29 p. m; Tyrone 3. 12 p. m; Al-too- na

3 45 p. m; Pittsburg 8 40 p. m.
Altoona Accommodation leaves Har-

risburg at 5 00 p. m; Duncannon 5 84
p. m; Newport 6 02 p. m; Millerstown
6 11 p. m; Thompnontown 6 21 p. m;
Tuscarora 6 80 p. m: Mexico 6 33 p. m;
Port ltoval 6 38 p. m; Mifflin 6 43 p. m;
Deuholm 6 49 p. m; Lewistown 7 07 p.
m; McVeytown 7 80 p. m; Newton
Hamilton 7 50 p. m; Huntingdon 8 20
p. m; Tyrone 9 02 p. m; Altoona 9 35
p. m.

Pacific Kxpress leaves Philadelphia
at 11 20 p. m; Harrisburg at 3 00 a. m.
Marynville 8 14 a. m. Duncannon 3 29
a m. Newport 3 52 a m. Port Royal
4 25 a. m. Mifliin 4.30 a. m. Lewistown
4 52 a m. Newton Hamilton 5 33 a. m.
Huntingdon 0 03 a. m. Petersburg 6 19
a. m. Tyrone fi 52 a. ni. Altoona 7 40 a.
m. Pittsburg 12 10 a. m.

Oyster Kxpress leaves Philadelphia
at 435 p, m. Harrisburg at 10 20 p. m.
Newport 11 Of! p. m. Mifflin 11 40 p. m.
Lewistown 11 58 p. m.; Huntingdon 12
55 a. m. Tyrone 1 32 a. m. Altoona 2 00
a. m. Pittsburg 5 :S0 a. m.

Fast Lbie leaves Philadelphia at 12
25 p. m. Harrbburg 3 50 p. ru. Dum-an-no-

4 15 p. m. Newport 4 35 p. m. Mif-
flin 5 07 p. m. liewixtown 5 27 p. m.
Mount Union 6 08 p. m. Huntingdon
6. 27 p. m. Tyrone 7 04 p. m. Altoona
7 40 p. m. Pittsburg 11 30 p. m.

JiA5l W AtiU.
Altoona Accommodation leaves Al

toona at 5 00 a. m. Tyrone 5 24 a. m.
Petersburg 5 45 a", m. Huntingdon 5 55
a. m. Kewtou Hsmiltoat s 21 . m. Mc
Veytown 6 37 a. nr? Lewistown 6 68 a.
m. Ml mm 7 la a. m. ion uoyai z a.
m. Thompsontown 7 37 a. m. Millers
town 7 46 a. m. Newport 7 55 a. m.
Duncannon 8 20 a. m. Harrisburg 8 50
a. ni.

Bea Shore leaven i'lttsburg at 2 50 a.
m. Altoona 7 15 a. m. Tyrone 7 48 a. m.
Huntingdon 8 80 a. m. Mc eytown 9 15
a. in. Jjcwistown v So a. ill. miinin V oo
a. m. Port ltoyal V 5!) a. m. Thompson-tow- n

10 14 a. ni. Millerstown 10 22 a.
ni. Newport 1 32 a. m. Duncannon 10
54 a. m. Marysville 11 07 a. m. Harris
burg 11 25 a.m. Philadelphia 3 00 p. m.

Alain iiine Express leaves nttsburg
at 8 00 a. ni. Altoona 11 40 a. ni. Tyrone
12 03 p. m. Huntingdon 12 35 p. m.
lewistown 1 S3 p. ni. Mifflin 1 50 p. m.
Harrisburg 3 10 p. m. Baltimore 6 00 p.
m. asnmgton i lo p. ni. i'hiiadeipnia
6 23 p. m.

Mail leaves Altoona at z Uo p. in. Ty
rone 2 35 p. m. Huntingdon 3 17 p. m.
Newton Hamilton 3 47 p. m. McVey-
town 4 20 p. in. Iiewistown 4 33 p. m.
Mifflin 4 55 p. in. Port ltoyal 5 00 p. m.
Mexico 5 20 p- - ni. Thompsontowii 5 18
p. in. Millerstown a a p. ni. JNewport
5 39 p. m. Diitit-auuo- 6 08 p. in. Har-
risburg 6 45 p. in.

Kul Express leaves llttsburg at 12 4--

p. m. Altoona a :w p- - m lyroue 6 20
p.m. Huntingdon 7 00 p- m- - sreVev--
town 7 44 p. ni. liewistown 8 OH p. in.
Mifflin 8 2o p. ni. Port ltoyal 8 31 p. m.
auierstown s .j7 p. ni. Aewport 9 Oo p.
m. Duncaunon 9 29 p. ni. Harrisburg
10 00 p m.

Philadelphia Kxpress leaves Pitta- -

burg at 4 30 p. m. Altoona 9 05 p. m.
Tyrone 9 33 p. ni. Huntingdon 10 12 p.
ni. Mount liuoii iusz p.m. Lewis-tow- n

11 16 p. m. Mifflin 11 37 p. m. Har
risburg 1 00 a- - m Philadelphia 4 30. -

At ijewistown junction. or Sun--
bury 7 30 a. m- and 3 05 p. in. week
days.

For Jfilroy 6 40, 10 20 a. m. and 3 eu
p. m week-day- s.

At Tyrone. For Clearfield and lle

8 20 a. m. 3 20 and 7 20 p. m.
week-d-a vs.

For Bellefonte and Lock Haven 8 10
a. m. 12 30 aud 7 lo p. in. week-d-a vs.

For further information aDolv to
Ticket Agents, or Thomas Watt.
Passenger Agent, Western Division.
Corner Fifth Avenue and Smithtield
Street, nttsburg.
I. IS. IIU'IUHIKKON, J. It. WOOD,
General Man'g'r. General Pass'r. Agt.
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A BABtatOW ESCAPE.
Thankful snrda mrittmm K M .j.j r.Mm. A'.a A.Hart, of Gordon, 8 D. Was takes with

a hail miM whifh mmtl tu4 AM ,
tuj lain j

eoorb et io Slid flnallv terra in atarf in
aomptiOD. Fsur Doctors gave me up, say.
ing 1 could live bat a abort time. 1 cars
taraeir op to my Savior, determined if Icoald uet a'ar with my frieuda on earth, Iwou'd meet my absent ones above. Jfy
bKsband wa adviaod to set Dr. Ring'a
New Diacovery for Conaamption, Ceua-h-
aad Uoida. 1 guru it a trial, took in alleight bottlna. Il haa cored me, and thankGod, 1 am aaved and naw a wall ssdhealthy woman Trial bottles Ires atat. P- - Craward-- a Dtrng Store.

Regulai size 60c. and I.00. Gaarsa-tar- clor price refaadsd.

New Stock of Spring Clothing

GENT'S F0RNISHINO GOODS HATS, F(JRNIXrjRJ

nf.ASSWARE. QUEENSWARE. AT V

Meyers' Big Stores

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (MT

Men's and Boy's New Spring SuiJ

These Men's suiU are strictly all wool and we have tbem in all

and we have them in eingle and double breasted at U C2. Now aj;

fall into line and secure one of these Fine Imported Dresa SoiU, i,
and colon, and made perfect to equal merchant Uu

rSer Worth $18. for only $12 These Frock and Sack

have tbem in all sizes and styles, and we guarantee to give yt u a pe,

feet fit at $6 50. You can take your pick and fit from 3 (2 fine dr
Sack and Cutaways, we have themnits which are made in hi Q

shades. Suits worth 12 we sell now at &. we 6tsrt tLe Mj,1, f

denartment from $187 to $8.50. The assortment deludes hundredi 'j

of douwe ana aingie o,- -
wool and thev are all in the LATINS 1 SPRINO 1AITERXS i

brown, plaids checks and plain colors. These are all well made ui
trimmed, and run in age from 10 to 19. Immense assortment tc

select from.

Our Children's Department.
The largest display of Bjys pants in Juniata Cjunty, and they tti

all made of strong material. The sizes run from 3 to 16, and sell

from 18c to 50c. 300 ChUdren's Suits, sizes from 3 to 1C, at iKIc.

205 splended Vested Suits, at $1.25, would be cheap at tbe regjlap

price of $2. 567 Children's Suite, in Double Breasted and oSr
atvles. Your choice at $2 38. 375 Children's Suits, this is a g.vjj

line strictly, all wool, Double Breasted at $3 38, wbiou should ho $3.

A grand new line of Spring Hats and Caps and Gents

Goods, of the greatest values ever offeraJ, ' A car !otc

of Trunks anl Satchels at low prices.

FUKN ITURE.
The most marvelous showing of up to date Furniture ever attemp-

ted. Everything new in design, no old stock. Nothing but tb Try
best makes by the beet manufacturers with such forsiphtedm :r.tt

we offer "Beautiful Furniture" at just one half the regular vi! je.
We just received and unpacked the grandest design of Lew m3

up to-dat- e Furniture. Our tbree floors are packed to th3 utmiRi
tent for your inspection. A grand selection of Parlor Suits, Uphoii

tered K ickers. Conches, Lounges, Solas, Extension Tables.' Hj!1 Rick,
Side Boards, Bed Room Suite in numerous styles, Office, Drriiog K

and Kitchen Chairs, Spring Mattresses, Cots, Cribs and Craves. la
fact everything kept in a first class Furniture store.

Ferd Meyers,
Ttx8oarora Valley Railroad.

sciamDLB nr amcr mondaT, jukk. 20,
1898.

EASTWARD.

" 'STATIONS.
. NalNo.3

DATJ.T, XXCXPT SUKDAT.

A. at. P. at.
Blair's Mills Lv.7 25 1 45
Waterloo. 7 31 1 51
Leonard's Grove 7 37 1 57
Ross Farm 7 45 2 05
Perulack 7 52 2 12
East Waterford 8 05 2 25
Heckman. 8 17 2 37
Honey Grove 8 22 2 42
Fort Bigham 8 30 2 50
Wsrble 8 39 2 59
PleasaDtView 8 44 3 04
Seven Pines 8 523 12
Spruce Hill 8 55 3 15
Graham s 9 03 3 23
Stewart. 9 06 3 26
Freedom 9 09 3 29
Turbett 4 . 9 12 3 32
Old Part 9 18 3 38
Port Royal Ar.9 25 3 45

Traina Noa. 1 and 2 connect at Port Royal
with Way Paaaeagar and Seashore Express
on P. R. R., and Noa. 8 and 4 with Mail eaat

DAILT, BXCKFT SUNDAY.

Port Koyal
Old Port
Turbett

WESTWARD.

STATIONS.

Freedom.
Stewart :
Graham's.
Spruce Hill
Seven Pines.......
Pleasant View.
Warble.
Fort Bigham.. . . . . .
Uonev Grova
Heckman
East Waterford....
Perulack
HoasFara.
lieonard's Grove...
Waterloo
Blair's Milhj.....Ar.

s
0.0
1
2.8
3.7
4.4
5.0
6.3
7.2
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12.0
14,0
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17.fflll
20.5
22.0
24.0
25.5112
27.0
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M. IP.
205
275

TrMlfoa. camel Blsir'a
Mtlla Cosnord, Doyleaborg
Nsssvttts, Nsalytoa, Qap,
TaUay esssers Statioe State Liaes.

OOBHfeAD,

HOOBHEAD,

Tmia maMdyhaa bik.Kaeals. af Fart WafaaTnaLVatiL

33 18
3fi 21
39 24
42 27
50 35
53 38
015 46
0615 51
156 00
23 08
28 13
406 25
53 38
006 45
0816 53
14

12 20
i

M.
5

12
5
5
5
5
5
5

6
6

6

6 59
7 05
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RAILROAD TIME TAaJI.E

COTJVTT RAILROAD.J3ERRY

Tbe followinc schedule wont '
Nov. 16, 1896, and the trairi ,
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uurmn siamg inHonrKOella Fark 7 41
Weaver 7 40

7 84
7 S
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'lf.hlnnv T

6 10 10 48 BloomflW- - 7 01
6 16 9 49 Treaslor 7 09
5 21 9 64 'Nollnoii 7 04
6 24 9 67 'Pn-a'- a 7 0
5 27 10 05 FllioiaW 6C
6 32 10 I 7 'Bcrtheisl', 1 61
6 84 10 17 GrocnPirk IS
6 87 10 80 -- Jloatour J Jnc 8 88
6 02 10 86 Landitburf 6 2S
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p- - m a. m Arrive Leava a. m p
Train leavna RtAnnii.M . ca, fry . . m

n1 imM. . F J : . 1 ... ..... ......... uawiisnnrit ai v.i--j a. a.
Train leaves Landiaborg at 6.08 b. m ,ulArrives st Bloomfleld st 6.40 p. ir.

All atationa marked () are.ilas p ttmtat wblek train. ,n r..v. ....
signal. '
Caaa. B. r - rr b-- .

Preaidenl. Ssst.

1 'rZiUji rTt;A lit?

jWEWPORT AND SBKEMAN'S Vav lfy Railroad Company. Tinii Uiltof trains, in affect on
May I8th, 18S6.

STATION8.

Newport
B Rain RriH..
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Wabnets
8ylvsn

Plog
BtoomHeM Jnsct'n,
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Dr. David iicnn2rvl.
ravorite Remedy


